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With ” the reform and opening policy” carried out and constantly rapid 
economy development , China, however, as the most populous developing country in 
the world is facing more and more obvious contradictions between environment 
protection and economy development. The contradictions have become one of the 
most challenged problems now and even a very long period of time in future. Among 
these contradictions, greenhouse gases including carbon dioxide, which are results of 
excessive emissions from human activities, have directly led to horrible aftermath of 
countless natural disasters including rising of sea-level, floods and droughts etc. 
These problems will irreparably cause large loss to human society including China. 
Therefore，reducing emissions of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide has 
become a world issue and has been arising more and more attentions in China.  
The essay is divided into following three parts: 
Firstly, by describing the current status of the global warming, the essay 
analyzes the trend, reason, influence and damage of global warming and brings 
about the necessity of policy goals and instruments of carbon dioxide mitigation. 
Based on the unequivocal target about reducing the emission of carbon dioxide, the 
essay puts forward theoretical analyses about the relevance between the policy target 
and policy tools on the mitigation issue, and enumerated several environmental 
policy tools around the world. Then the focus of this part lies on various economic 
incentive policies. 
Furthermore, combined with concrete examples, the article analyses the practice 
achievement and existing problems of China’s economic incentive policy 
instruments of carbon dioxide mitigation. Meanwhile, the author classifies and 
describes various economic incentive policy instruments used by China in reduction 
of the emission of carbon dioxide, which mainly include four categories: 














  Lastly, by stating domestic and international existing technology and 
resource conditions,  the essay tries to seek for the conjunction point between 
sustainable development and carbon dioxide mitigation and at last comes up with the 
most optimal selection and combination of economic incentive policy suggestion. 
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2010 年 11 月 29 日，《联合国气候变化框架公约》第 16 次缔约方会议暨《京
都议定书》第 6 次缔约方会议在墨西哥小城坎昆开始。经过艰苦的马拉松式的





















亿美元，占其 GDP 的 1%；其他发达国家 GDP 的损失将是类似的百分比；而在























年间减少了 10.56 米，自 2000 年以来，冰川消融的平均速度分别为上世纪 90
年代和 80 年代的 1.6 倍和 3 倍②。IPCC 专家预测，到 2100 年，海平面将会上
升 18--59 厘米。 全世界有大约三分之一的人口生活在沿海 60 公里的范围内，
全球气候变暖导致的海平面上升将使这些地区，尤其是人口稠密的沿海低地，
面临被淹没或海水入侵，土地恶化，海水倒灌、洪水加剧等危险。海平面上升












临着海啸的特殊威胁。据统计，20 世纪 70 年代以来，全球发生的与气候相关
的自然灾害越来越多，尤其是在过去的十年里，与气候相关的自然灾害占全部
报告总数的 90%，死亡人数占全部报告总数的 86%，受影响人数占 99%，损失
占 63%。热浪已经成为人类社会显著的灾害，可以对人类健康产生直接的危害。
                                                        












































                                                        


















化专门委员会（IPCC）成立。在此基础上，1992 年 6 月在里约热内卢举行的联
合国环境与发展大会上，150 多个国家制定了《联合国气候变化框架公约
（UNFCCC）》。公约的缔约方于 1995 年在德国柏林举行第一次大会，以后每年
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